Blends of vegetable oils
and essential oils
dynamized by hand
A symphony of well-being in harmony with the Universe
ARGITAL unique botanical body oils
pre-blended and dynamized by hand.
Aromatic bouquets for every occasion,
ready to use, saving you time to relax
and pamper your body - can be used
also as after-bath, after-shower or
may be put in hydromassage.

W I L L

N O V A R T

D E S I G N

Available in:
125 ml bottles with spray dispenser,
450 ml alu bottles and 2.5 lt containers.

100% Natural - Preservative-free - Cruelty-free
Cod. 2037
125 ml with spray dispenser
OIL FOR VEINS AND CAPILLARIES - Dynamized
Restorative oil blend:
a moisture surge to help care for the legs, improves elasticity of the skin,
veins and capillaries. Can be used as body care oil as well as an after-bath/shower
moisturizer or a therapeutic massage oil. It can also be used in hydromassage.
Contains pure vegetable oils of Olive, Sweet Almond, Wheatgerm and Jojoba;
pure essential oils of Thuja, Cypress, Peppermint and Geranium;
natural vitamins “E”, “F” and “A”.

Thuja

Cod. 3085
125 ml with spray dispenser
INVIGORATING OIL (Etheric Ointment) Dynamized
Invigorating oil blend:
an excellent aromatic massage blend that enriches the massage experience,
created to relieve the body and muscles from fatigue, imbuing bodily vigour and
virile strength; helps to gain vitality providing the moisturizing agents that skin needs.
Can be used as body care oil as well as an after-bath/shower moisturizer or
a therapeutic massage oil. It can also be used in hydromassage.
Contains pure vegetable oils of Olive and Sweet Almond; pure essential oils of
Rosemary, Lavender, Sage, Thyme, Hyssop, and Savory; natural vitamin “E”.
Hyssop

Cod. 2036
125 ml with spray dispenser
RELAXING OIL - Dynamized
Relaxing oil blend:
with Melissa officinalis referred to by Paracelsus* (1493-1541) as “The Elixir of Life”.
Restores tranquillity and replaces stress with serenity.
Can be used as body care oil as well as an after-bath/shower moisturizer or
a therapeutic massage oil. It can also be used in hydromassage.
Contains pure vegetable oils of Sweet Almond, Olive, pure essential oils of Lavender,
Lemon, Ylang ylang, Lemon balm, Pine; natural vitamin “E”.
*Swiss origin; physician and alchemist.
Lemon balm

Organic Plus
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100% Natural - Preservative-free - Cruelty-free
Cod. 2083
50 ml
HYPERICUM OIL (ST. jOHN’S WORT) Dynamized
Protective dark golden oil:
Hypericum Flowers & Leaves oil extract, harvested and sun-infused in Sicily,
in Sicilian extra-virgin pure Olive and Sunflower vegetable oils restores balance, smoothing the flow of Qi-energy,
a healthy vibration that soothes and smoothes the skin.
Contains pure vegetable oils of Olive, Sunflower and Hypericum flower &
leaf extract; natural vitamin “E”.

Hypericum

Cod. 2025
125 ml with spray dispenser
NOURISHING OIL (Sesamì) Dynamized
Sesame oil is the queen of oils as mentioned in the Vedas.
Body and face care product for acne-prone skin; calms the skin after wind and
Sesame
sun exposure; helps to preserve the skin’s elasticity and regulates sebaceous.
Safe and excellent oil made of natural ingredients rich in vitamins “A” & “E” and
essential proteins, lubricates the body and deeply nourishes the skin.
Can be used as body care oil as well as an after-bath/shower moisturizer or
a therapeutic massage oil. It can also be used in hydromassage.
Contains pure Sesame vegetable oil; pure Equisetum plant oil extract; Green Clay Gel.
Equisetum
Cod. 2034
125 ml with spray dispenser
REFRESHING OIL
A top-note fragrant massage oil, fresh, light and slightly sweet. Restores vitality cooling and refreshing. A unique massage oil relieving an over-heated physical
condition.
Lemon
Can be used as body care oil as well as an after-bath/shower moisturizer or
a therapeutic massage oil. It can also be used in bath or hydromassage for a
fresh and aromatic experience.
Contains pure vegetable oils of Olive and Sweet Almond and Wheatgerm;
pure essential oils of Lemon, Verbena, Eucalyptus and Peppermint; natural vitamin “E”.

Organic Plus

Verbena
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100% Natural - Preservative-free - Cruelty-free
Cod. 2039
125 ml with spray dispenser
REGENERATING OIL - Dynamized
With its exotic, floral and slightly spicy aroma reinforces the Yin-energy of the body.
An exceptional massage oil that revitalizes the skin - sensual, to fill senses with rapture.
Regenerates, stimulates and nourishes the skin.
A sweet fragrance for a romantic occasion.
Can be used as body care oil as well as an after-bath/shower moisturizer or
a therapeutic massage oil. It can also be used in hydromassage.
Contains pure vegetable oils of Sweet Almond, Wheatgerm and Jojoba;
pure essential oils of Geranium, Lemon and Patchouli.
Cod. 2170
125 ml with spray dispenser
ARNICA OIL - Dynamized
Protective - stimulating - beneficial - nourishing
An excellent massage oil prepared with the flower extract of this best-known herbal
product.
Assists in relaxing tense muscles. Its presence in the home and the use of it helps
relieve fatigue after strenuous excercise. A unique massage oil for preparing the
body and muscles before starting sport activity. It can also be used in hydromassage.
It is used for therapeutic massages by physiotherapists on sportsmen as well as on others.
Contains pure mountain Arnica extract; pure Sweet Almond vegetable oil;
Lavender pure essential oil.
Cod. 2169
125 ml with spray dispenser
EXTRA FIRMING OIL (OLEO-ARGIL) (Olio Modellante)- Dynamized
An anti-ageing oil par excellence.
Selected ingredients blended in harmony become a symphony of well-being
that helps slow-down the clock of ageing. Deeply nourishes and tonifies the skin
and tissues.
A rejuvenating vibration of life; a synergistic blend for body and soul.
High lubricating and revitalizing properties give elasticity and vitality to the skin.
A sensual fusion with the Universe to pamper the body and keeps it young.

Geranium

Arnica

Equisetum

Contains pure vegetable oils of Sweet Almond, Wheatgerm, Avocado and Borage;
Lavender pure essential oil; Green Clay Gel; Equisetum plant extract.

Organic Plus

Avocado

Borage
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